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POLICIES OF APARITIETD OF TIIE @\'!:RIJMENI' OF SOUI'H AI'RICA

I€tter dated 2 July 1984 from the Permanent Representative of
the United Ki.nqdon of Great Britain and lbrthern Ireland to

the United Nations addressed to the secretarv-c€nera1

I have the honour to reter to the sumary records of the 545th and
546th neetings of the sPecial onmittee against Apartheid, which were distribrted
as docunEnts A/Ac.1i5,/sR.545 and sR.546, dated 15 .tu ne 1984.

With reference to ceEtain staternents nade ih the relevant neetings of the
Special Comrittee against Apartheid about the tsritish Gover mntrs Folicy, I would
like to dran your attention to the enclosed letter which I have addressed to the
Chairrnan of the special comnittee.

I have the horDur to request that the t€5(t of this letter arrC of its enclosure
slpuld be circulated as a dewrEnt of the eneral AssembLy urder it€ns 29 and 3l ot'
the prelimlnary list.

(e!S-@,) J. A. THoMsoN

A/39/5o.

84-165s8 118 0i
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AIII{EX

His Excellency }lajor ceneral Joseph carba
Chairnan
Special Committee

UNITED KINGDOM MISSTON
TO THE UNITED NATIONS

Oi5 tHI RD AVENUE
NEX| YORK, N.y. 10022

2 July 1984

Against Apar the j.d

).*, au.n,
I have recently received the surunary records of the 545th

and 546th meetings of ehe Special Comrnittee Againsr Apa!theid,
which look place on 12 June. These records vlre distiibuted as
docunenLs A/ACII5/SR545 and SR546.

In certain staternents made during these neetings, theposition of the British Government was seriously
nisrepresented. In pareicular, I would like to drai{ your
attention to the following points.
Sportinq Contggts yirh South Africa

rt waF@ting tha! 'the tour by theBritish Rugby Football Union...had been facj.Iitated by th;United Kingdonrs covert support of apartheid in sport;', andthat 'in allowing'the Briti.sh Rugby Football Union to go on ilstour of south Africa, the covernrnent of the United Kin,don hadflagrantly vioLated the Internatj.onal Declara!ion AgaiistApartbeid in Sports and olher Unj.t.ed Nations and Organisation ofAfr j.Can Unity resolulions'. It. wa6 suggested that ahe SpecialComnittee should 'study Che Unj.ted Xingaom coverrunentrs defenceot the Brltish Rugby Football. Union gour',

As you and olher nenbers of the Special Comnittee will be
aware, having received ny Letter of 3 ApriI 1984, these
statements are factually incorrect and give a wholly falselmpressron of lhe position of the British covernment. I regre!that the Special Conmj.tteers decision to circulaEe as anoffj-cia} docunent ny Ietter of 3 April- (a decision taken a! the54Ist. neeting of the Special Conmiltee, on Che sane date) has
not- been inplemented, publica!ion of rny Iett€r, in accordance
r,,/iih your decision. would have ensured lttat ny Governnen!rsposition i4as correclLy under stood.

The tour of South Africa was carried out only by a team
fron. the EngIish Rugby FootbaLt Union. The separate RugbyFootball Unions for Saotlandr wales and Irelani were nol
involved. The Engli.sh Rugby Football Union is a p!ivate body,
and is not anseeEable to the Briti.sh Governnent.
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The British covernnent did not in any $ay 'defendr the
tour. It is most offensive to suggest thaE the United Kingdorn
gives rcovert support' to apartheid in sport. Successive
British Governments have followed a consistent policy with
regard to sporting contacts rrith South Africa, based on the
statement on Apartheid in Sport adopted by heads of governrflent
of the Comnonwealth at their meeting at Gleneagles in the United
Kingdom in 1977. In that statement, Commonwealth Heads of
Government raccepted it' as the urgent duty of each of their
Governnents vigorously to conbat the evil of apartheid by
wi.thholding any form of support for, and by taking every
Practical step to discourage, contact or competiCion by their
nationals wieh sporting organisations, teams or sportsmen fron
South Africa or from any other country where sports are
oEganised on the basis of race, colour or ethnic origin'. This
statenent was reaffirneal by the Ileads of covernment of the
Commonwealth at tbeir meetings in Lusaka in 1979, in Melbourne
in l98I .and in Nevr Delhi in November 1983.

It goes without saying that t'he British Goyernrnent has
adhered scrupulously to the cleneagles statement. The
Government nade every effort to dissuade the English Rugby
Football Union from proceeding vrith it.s tour of South Africa.
Aa I informed you in my letter of 3 April, the Prime Mioister
herself and other lrinisters were personally involvecl in these
efforts. The BEitish Governnentrs strong opposition to the tour
ia a natter of record.

Meetinq between the British and South African Pri.tne I'tinisters
At the 545th rneeting ot the Special Committee, one speaker,

l,tr A E !,linty, described the neeting betvreen tbe Brit.ish and
South African Prime llinisters which took place on 2 June. Mr
ltlnty had the privilege of being received by the British Prime
Ministet on 30 May, but his account of the subsequent meeting
nith Mr Botha (at which he of course was not present) was not
accurace.

I enclose for your information a copy of the stalement nade
to the House of Commons on 5 June 1984 by Mrs Margaret Thatcher
about her meeting with Mr P W Botha.
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Mr Minty asserted that there had been rsome setback with
respect to Namibiar because the British Governrnent had made its
'nost explicit statement...to date...witb respect to linkager.
There has been no change in the British Governmen!'s position on
Nanibia, which remains as described by me inttwo meetings of the
Security Council last year. WiLh other Governments of the
Contact croup, the British covernment helped to fornulate the
United Nations settlenent proposal . we remain comnitted to the
implenentation of Security Council Resolution 435. Mrs Thatcher
agreed with Mr P w Botha that early independeftce for Narnibia was
desirable and should be achieved as soon as possible under
peaceful conditions. As the }4inister of State at the Forej.gn
and Commonwealth Office, Mr Malcolm Rifkind MP, said in a radio
interview on 2 June, we do not believe that there should be any
constitutional linkage between the particular problem of Cuban
troops in Ango1a and the independenee of Namibia.

l'1r Minty raised aloubts about the British Governrnentrs
adherence to the arms embargo enacted in accordance with
security Council Resolution 418. seven days before Mr I'linty
made his s.tatement to the Special Conmittee, Mrs Margaret
Thatcher told the House of Connons that the South African Prime
Minister had made no request for arms, and reninded the House
that the British Government had honoured the United Nations
enbargo against South Africa and wouLd continue to do so.,
Likewise, l'1r l{alcolm Rifkind }4P, in a television interview on 2
June, said that the Prine Minister made it clear to Mr P W Botha
that lhe united Kingdon subscribed to the united Nations
mandatory arms embargo on South Africa. As Mr Rifkind said,
there is no intention to change that policy, Nevertheless, Mr
Ilinty told your committee that 'the Foreign office had declined
to give assurances that no spare parts would be supplied,
stating that the matter vras a purely hypothetical oner. The
matter is indeed purely hypothetical, as I have denonstrated.
However, I would point ou! that - if he is correctly reported -
I'1r Minty regrettably faileil to bring to the attention of the
Special Committee the important last sentence of the statenent
in question by the Foreign and Commonwealth Office (a statement
which \das embodied in a letter to him signed by Mr Malcolrn
Rifkind I4P) . Having saj.d that it would not be proper to offer a
definitive view on a hypothetica). question, Mr Rifkind said the
following: 'You may however be assured that if i{e had to reach
a decision on this question we would fully comply with our
obligations under the UN Arms Embargor.

Mr Minty said that some western powers, including the
United Kingdom, 'were now ateempting to coerce Lesotho into
signing an agreement with South Africat. The United Kingdom has
close and friendly relations with the Kingdom of Lesotho, a
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Connonwealth partner. To suggest Chat the United Kingdorn isatternpting to coerce Lesotho is totally false and a giave
mis r epr esentati on of the nature of the relationsbip between ourtwo sovereign indepenalent countries. It is my Governnentrs viewthat agreements between States shoulcl be concluded freelv and
rri t.hout duress ,

Mr l4inty went on t'o say that 'the South African press hadstated that Mrs Thatcher haal wished !o raise the issue of United
Kingdom naval vessels using the Sinonstown naval base in SouthAfricar. As !,1r s Thatcher has indicated in the llouse of Commons,
she dial not 90 into such matters with the South Atrican pritne
Minister.

I an sending a copy of this letter to the Sec r etary-Gener aI .

,i/-*tur' taL
J A Thomson
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APPENIIX

l5i Sot:h .tficcn Prine lllinistcr (l:isir) 5ru.\E l9S4

South African Prime I'finister (\'isit)

The Prinre \linister ()trs, Itargerct Thatcher):
\\'itb F:;rr,ilsion, \{r. Spca\cr, I shal) ;n:-\c a bricf
srri:::: r ei'our thc \.isit of 1bc Soutb African himc
]1:r:sicr a;d Forrign \l!::isrcl on S:tu:d:1'2 Junc.

\\'c had olcl ,5r'c bours of discussjons. I q'as

::co=::::jcd b1. n1' right hon. znd )calred Fricnd $c
Fo:*i":r Srcrrr:r' rrd rrv hon F:,:nd tbc \tcr,bcr for
Eci::u:gh. Pcnrlencs (\lr. R-iJLinC). iht \{injster of Sutc.
Th: =e:ring las a uorling one, and rbc di-qcussions wcrr
co=i:ch:ns:r'c end caDdid, Tbcl' covcred tbc problcis of
sor:-\::? .ASca zr a \r'bolc. includi.r:g f-:r.ibia. TbcE u'as
ccrsii:;ablc discussion of rh. ini.:Tal siruatios io Soutb
.{f;ica. I m:Cc clcar to \{r. tsr-rlha our dcsirc to sge
p:zceirl solutiols ro all the rcgicn's p;ob)cns.

On \e-qrjbia, l'c agrced rhar ear)f indcpcodcnce for
S:-iicia sas dcs:,:ab)c and sbould be achicvcd as sooD ai
oossirle undci peaccful condirions. \\Ic also agrecd tbar all
fo;cigo forccs sbould bc g'irbd;2,^'n froo thc counuics ia
sou:Sc= Alrjca so rhzr rhcir pcoples cao scnle tbcir
Ccstirj:s u'nhour oursjdc jlrcrfcrcacc. Thc r.'jthCrag'al of
Soutb .l-fiic:l forccs fron.A-ceola is zn:nrpo:ranr fust sep
i-c rhis p;ocess.

On Dc j-r:temal 
s 
jruat joo in Soulh Ajicz, I cxp;csscd

or-r s';cn-ll1.b:)d lieu's or z;zrrhcid, I told )t&. Bor5z of
ro1' o:-'ricular coDcem al *rc p;acricc of forced rcmolals
anci nis:d rbe ouesrion of rhc corti.rued dcrentioo of l{:.
Nelsor, \{andcla. \{r. Borha ge\rc mc err zcco':irt of his
eo\'arxnant's teccor cocsrirutioDel Deasurcs and of rbc
a::oinr::rcnt of a Cabi:rat cor,r-nji:cc to m:-\e p;cposds for
&e po:.:ric:J fururc of r!:c black popul:tioo outside tlc
bo;::lalds.

I beli:r'r rhat r)re Sourb A-fricar: Pi'nc l{inistcr oow
uri::s::,,:Cs r,ucb :ro:e clczrll' rvhe:c licr \1ajcsry's
Govc::::iinl stz;rd cl all tbc rna.loi issucs. !r{1 t'lL< uitb
\';- Bc:5a a:: p:-'r of rb: p;ocess '5-ough s hicb *'c ard
o-L:3t \. esrc;! and .A$czn couarries nust contiDu'- to Ptcss
fol thc so;i of cbargcs thal '*'e EII q eit lo sce in soutbcra




